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WEDNESDAY .1\-fORNING, AUGUS'r l8 , 1~~7 
HE WILL ·wRITE FOR "THE 
EXAMINER" AND 11JOURNAL." 
onn Muir Wirr Descrioe tne Mountain Passes and 
tne Crimate of tne YuRon Countru. . j 
JOHN M.UIR, THE EMINENT SCIE NTIST. 
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August 17, 1897. 
To ''The Examiner,' ' San Francisco . 
VICTORIA (B. C.), August 17. 
I Will be pleased, if my many engagements 
will perm:l.t me, ' to give ''The Exumlne r" 
and the New York ''Jourr.a l" lette rs 
describing chiefly the passes over to. the 
Yulton b asi n, with hint s about climate. 
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